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ml nn .... 
. -H!t.II"lay "--e,"'So Is Car _ FACUL TV MEMBER GRANT buS ....... Bubol" "";W<! Iili M. avn . LEAVE OF ABSENCE A. '"""'" from Nonbw= Uni· 
Dr. WII .... LJII Stnllllld W .... ca; ~ Tik. r.:: :'m!.~ 7~ -n: I .... will bomm< <fi..,;" 
., Gay Hu" neighbor and InstnJCttd be!- to hal hem pa..n.!2d & sb:~ sah- • thE. end of thi~ uvttr and Bu-
Or. Lyle wmr. ~ fOI the call. Dr. Noble ' Kdky. ch.ailman t.rical lea\"e. of abscacE. bola: hopes to c:ummencc: his wd· 
~J;UP~!;. and 50mt one ~tn~~~~:n=ltbte&n~ of ~a:: toto :m~n~ ~  !:mal at~:"a~ the nn-:.. 5CDeUU 
Willi1m H. Lyle., assitmt pro-- tt:a.i::h.haclnse,;~ofJlb~·, I;:::;~~~'~~::::::~~~~::::::=~=~ ~r~r ~~~~t.::;: "~i~)~:~.fin( incident • SCO.TCH PINE 
=p~ =. Km~r:r~ About B Jnon~ &gO. ~~ Gunnbd to hm "Hlfln 
LOCALLY GROWN 
1'hmksgring boliday to Dr. KdlC)', Lyle wu lilt vlCttm 4 tt. 11 6 ft. . $2.00 
OU their -my wi to Carbon- ;~et:ly~e:iid:t~:;i :~c:h (X]OI- 6 ft. to • tt. . $2.50 
.hi "" I:l!e hmil ..,--' .' I ft. I. 12 "$·3.0D· I. $3 .-' 
Lo:is\.ille. ~rucL; to ~ rt: . 11w: gentltmm in tht othe: car .. u 
Dr's. brother. didn't cury c:ollliion iruunno:. and Pitk Up Dr OIUmy 
\\'JUI, 'njoying ,t" ",.ih<m"'...w, Lr k Iud qui~ • limo HIRVEY S. WOODS 
hospitality I thid. who Ipt;:uy c:oUeamgdamagcs. 11& W. Undln 
hadn't caught the $pirit of nb The SlU pcycbGlogist COIJid Pb . 1415YM 
Fi~ news of me: incident came world of psychology called " pho-gi\ ing. "filched" Lr1e'5COU. probably add I new fidd to tbel~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
from the stranded Lyle i;l$t Sun- lU. II auto o{ the panno.id type." 
dar. 
He called his MurphYJiboro DR.. WADEY TO SPEA K 
Let's Share "Rt:a:nt ~-elopmt:nt1 in High 
Have Christmas Party ~b)'ect of~~~~~~~ by\\.ubr~I/X n.c Ckistmu season Oil cbe 
SIUc::unpu$uusually , very 
festh-eaffair. 
TIaere iI me "Dccl: the 
Halk" ~ in ~ Student Un-
illll . Most of the ~ on caIn' 
::~~:d!..o~ 
joumfor thancation. 
All in .n, the SIU studmu 
b.ave' , Fint Ouistmal when the 
family ~ 1ft added tu 
tbt: mllege cdeb,.oons. 
!age 5tUdenb In other nations o' 
demof1Stl"llOd in rympatby of The annual Qui5tmaS rnccting ta C. Wld~'. • 
the: H1,Illgarim C21Ue. of the SIU Householders was held lbc talk ",ill he: the fourth in 
Mm. demonstrations ao::om- Thursday night It The Student a. ~es of iectu.re5, and will be 
plUh "UY liale in the """f of Qristiui foundation . Mo;, M.1obcl given in Parkinson 308 at 10 a. m. 
t:gJ:P~~~.N&:: - ....:::==:.:...-- ---- ---- -- Pulliun, Stu SUpen;SOf of off- on Thursday, Jm. 10. 
U on"",,, "'!l: ol dUpb)ing It Soon Will Happen r,'~:0::J! ';n:::':"!:; 'i~"'W:"'~ ;nI.-d ~ ;n ~~?:e:lh;:' Clute of hee- ~:n~~:nd~~ts who r c n 1,:::=======::;1 
f1lrlId~~ ~mocd: = Ao:ounong Qub, }Ol m,SIU nd Wood, 815 P m . ~le:l ·. bo:~~~~u~~~~.~:: CI TV DAI RY 
at college. hollday cdebntioru dio Tbca.ter . C\mnul,wn. J. \1. Mubetry presented a read· 
were set aside for the pwchue Home E.c. auh CounCil 4 p. FRJ D .. n . I~ of a Ouistrn.as "ory. Singing MILl· ICE CRUM 
celebrations Ire ,dded up, the of CARE ~ far H Wl.8ary, 01., Main J 10. G.E.D. T 61, S a. m., $IU ... ) f orOO "''1$ under the direction 
ItDtlI is c:ontidmhle. the subjugated citizens of WI Phi Kappoi Phi Ini tiation, 5:30 ~Ier . .. :1 ;"Irs. Elsie Barnc'. Hamburger .. . . . I5c 
When the bilh from all the 
Ouisunas is !he time for edt- COUCb'Y could dare in the boll· p. m., Library Lounge. KaPF Omicron. Phi Banqut~ . 6 ~Ianben; brougb! gifts for elder· 
bonoon and good diee! and love day with the students of SJU. Kappa -Ph!. Ptogressh'~ Dinnrr, p. m., U. CafelaTa. . h' im·a.Iids and ilie)' dt'COrared a 
of fellow man. But, what kind Fh-e dollars buys 22 pounds 5;30 p.m., fU'U MethodBt Q.un:h Oedr: the .Halls Parry , 8 p. nl, (,1\11;ntW uee for t.b..e Srudrnt 
of 0uisD:n.u season Itt the sup- of food in ,CARE ~e - Commace aub Cbristmu Din· Slu~ent U~on. Ql.".unu Foundation. H05le1~ 
frcuod people of Hungary en- 22 pounds of food SOf'tI~' need· nu, 6 30 pm , U Gifeteru S!wm Pl Orp.lhns P~'J \Iu· it :hI: mettng wm r-.lrs. Nelli( OPEN EVERY DAY 
Hot Dog . ... . ... IDe 
Coffee .......... ~ 
"The Perfe,ct 
. Christmas Gift 
WITH I DREAM GIRL 
II MilD." 
U., Our LryIWIY Plln t.a PIIRa.au I Dllmon~ froll! 
\ 
Elcllsln LInn of 
• lUPSIlE • COLUIII TlU·FIT 
• PRISCILLA • SARll1I 
* , RAY'S JEWELRY 
joyintidiliyea.r:t ed by the H ungarian patriots. .FT"- r.~eer.:ng, 730 p I'll hod,~tOlwch .. _ R]~Li.nd. Mn. L W. Clark, and 7 A. M. -11 P. M, ted~~~:!!;~~i; oth~ '!j~rm:,!:1 ~~~ U~~:U;~C;;~'8 p. m. , U. hi~:~dN;~-nCCat:~~on Art fl' \lr •. Fran k Sih-anil . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~YH~nOl~h~ ~ :;to~~;;~ · CARE ~k- l\u,"" ' •• TU\,' SAlU~;~esl' 8 a. m., s:uJ .. ,1 ~~-!P!r l~ ~~~~;rf~~~rf 
~------__::=::--------- I Council. 6:45 p.m., Tbn~.r . . m thl: Depuoncm of lndu"riill 
U -"'-' . S· SOCIal ~nate Snnl.forml ll l lu..-auon atlrnded iI mtl1ing or N Representative ~~g. 7 p. m., ,1 10· dontt,' p. m., "~', G)~",,,,~ ,~ Eg)~n.n Roundubl" 1>. I 1 1nll~y ~[ \\'C$I. Fnnkfon. I 
Add I R C CI b m ,,;; ,t;:;t'G~::,""n, 7 p Speech Dept. '" or::r ,~;;'~~Q~~' ~'~n=:; resses U B.dmm<on o.mon"~ ... n b, GI.ve Two ,', Iwld " o.nd So.","n UHn· S 1'\0, I WortUn Plw:, 7 30 To " .. :' S-Jid Shelby Shah·, 1ol:cn:U!Y' 
pm, Men's C\-mn,mUID C"CJW rt'f or the: group. I 
• "J! is tM little things th.u will pate in atth;tit$ ~gned to One-Act Plays . The purpose of the group i ~ 
decide the future and only when about bette undtntandlng I , ;,,,'e[ and tr)' 10 Ilark out nc\\' 
you do your part will you am the twa:n people. ri~h Ilou~ . T"'Q one.act pbys II ill !cJ:II~': I .:Jd'. ~~I~ ~~ ~~b~v.m~oi~" :;:;: 
right to lun1\-e", Rid Allard Lo"" " It sec:nu important thu you th all _1.. d 1 ..... I 
emu:in 11 In lntenutional Rili. )'our n.:o.M in conuarun" rrople P~}'chology Club. - 30 " .10.. e . - 5~ q)lrtm~nt . annu,~ ~ can impn;\C' n UT leaching," 
uO;~W:il~~ ~~: ~tt =a o~u~~ri~oilid =:;~,~ . So~tm ~');:a~n:l~ ;;:'Ir:~ 'L~:~n~dl~~~~ill ~:~ J WILLIAMS STORE 
WONDERFUL GIFT IDE.' " - .DLlO. : ~ ~ .-~ 
·.aeCOrb e'> ~ 
• Portable High.FI Record PIIYlrs '. Portable Radios 
• Wide Selection Df ElectrlCiI Appliances 
,-- b ,-- - . StUcllO Thealer. I Dumm.a.~ parry Dec. ] . , 10 ti ' -.-- :---
~:Z:eU:rctJ~=eOfkn~ !;;::5ti~:.o~l; n~eJ::t · .. SOIIs and croplUta P~ Era, national womm . Cf'I]}' the ,hfl.."I! "olda:" women, of 
well the people of Burma know great de.l of imagirution for Libw), Audi:orium prcfc:55ionIl ip«O fratemity, Ind · e.~O~. ;"..nI'i>h,':.'r:"l,"..,·. _____ ~1 ========================== ~, &It impomnl", Siid the: Col- thinl:ing penon to know Shr!,~k Alldi=~lr. 10 a. m., theF~:~~ PJ::a;~~-s, "Sa,,~ .l 
legiate Council nprnenuri,'e of cinc ttngiblc- things rould be Pi l..a.mbda Ther..;. 4 p, 01 ., U· Workshop" will be the rMrnc 
the Uni~ Nuion§. to help in i n~tancn of bm~' Audi[onWll.. of the .nnu,1 par!')l. .-\.11 proplr 
,,:"',' ••o. ,youn,~,g. tt ~k,''''l~~el ,d '~no,. ~~'Id' o"no', ~t\I;. """Io',~ , Home h. Club u.roling , 6:30 1ronnKtM with the SIU lpalChdt_ UI~ ~ ,-----l1.: ... ~.... ,, ~ ;.v tee! nn p. m,. ~t et:t in Old l\hin, lpamnent lTe i",; ted IQ attend the 
n~td with rht ludm of the U. ~o thCloC ro\ulI,~{'li d'l31 m Ap.o. Ind Gidi ' FUlly , 6.30 ~m .. 
r'\. mo''aIlenl in uu: U. S. Du~· 109 our 0I1Uf' . p. m., StudIO Thatcr. I " The PJumtrf'C'." I onc . l~ 
ins hi~ undet-gn.dulle d.n'} ,t: TWI Obllptions Jr. P~nl~cllcr\ieJ -; p. m. ~IJ\n ' pb\' b ... ~lar1' Elln L"h.aile. "Ill 
:\onh CUolina Univmif)', he wu Lowenstein Siid Ihal Ihere uc 102. he one uf the c\'Cning'~ pc:rforlr..ln_ 
president of the Nttional Studcnt h,'O oblip:ions :JUt (\'eryonc- bu· Gc.nnJn Qub, 730 p. m, Lt· en. Dirf'ttc-d b~' Phyllis IUgscilk. 
Auociltion. A~tct ~ning in the " Fmt , to mform ou~h'C$ about 1 b:uy Auditorium.. ' the l!li~' tdh or Jhc: e\: t1l1S that flre 
army mod getuDg 8 law dq:r~ the nJlurc of world afhlrs and th( Gr~J: Bool~ Di~, 7.30 r :n, the , 0 ~nd so war - old &14 ," 
ff(j~ Yale Un i.'·cniry. Low~ 'ft:'f":In ~ ibility of Amaio in the LJhu,:' Lounge. ~n old foll ~ home. 
~s b«:n the field ~C'fet~'1' of t.hc U. ;.., .. KI thu ", hen the U. ~. is W~l~)' Fd. Qujitnw PJrt~·.1 Ellen Ridl.l!dson mod ~111 I' 
c.~~~~~ :~~!~ i~::~~: ~d to a:ucl, \Ie Oln ~nswe l i . ;~~ pi 61;~~;S!P~~K~1C" ;~~:'ol~:~n :.~l~ r~~~'h;h~o~~~t,~,~! 
nn Auoci~tion m the U. :\ . "Second. if \\e dOll'! ~:\' 10 Sell'n",!: :\udHorium. F,.n \\' ilhrlm Ind J~n~ liCIT 
wh(rt he wOlks with people lilt fCilch OUI ~nd understand thc · pto" l 'iiiBi;i"i;ik<i;i'b<J~I--S;;;;i;;I;iiUii'·;i,, ·~r~or.~. u~onii' ;;iI,~ndi;i; noi'ii'h~";i," ;ii"ii;I'";;i"i;i';;' ;;i'O;,';;;''';,''~W 
!llrl. F. D, Roo~('\'C J:. plf"!; of OU I time, we 1\;11 !OS(' j' 
Tht Collegiate Council (or the "We Ihmk mJl we aft in • 
Un ited Natioru is an orgl.lUZ.ioon \'1:1)' pbC'ld (n. ~nd W~ are, bal 
d cdiatffi 10 inform 5Cboou inter· the reM of the: .... ,orld .. in one 
C:.~ in ~ .. orld affairs of tht. ae-- of its .trIOIC ,tirred nmet. There-
tiON of the U. :'\. mod to nimu· fore, We' must rach JWlI our 00: 
hIe lIudenn of the United SUtr5 do'S to upllin wbat we ~n." 
U 5 ROuTE - ' IJ ~ _ 
i-1llII1IU : ,:,~~~.~-Ur &0/ ' IrsWO:;;~;~ ~"' 
"20 MODERN UNITS JJ f E~a'T~m'CJ§l 
YOUR GUIDE TO ••• FIlE FOOD 
"CRAI ORCHIRD COURT DlFE" 
NOW OPERATED BY CARL "BILL" PIP£R 
MANAGEO BY HEAO CHEF ERNIE PIPER 
TRYOUII .. . 
STEAlS • CHOPS • CHIClEll • TURlEY 
ALSO 
ROAST TURI\.EY, DJaIoing,Cn..cberty SauQ: ,. $1 .25 
W FRIED CHJQ\E.lIo/ with Cbichn era\, ' S 1.00 
\., FRIED CHICKEN and c:::hich:n Cm'Y SJ.75 
ROAST SIRLOIN BEEF, Dressing, 8ro14'n Cm)' S 1.00 
ROAST FRESH HAM. Ornsing, Brown Gr.J \'y SI.00 
VI. VIRGINIA HAM STI.AK s 1.00 
WHOLE VIRCIl\' lA HAM snAK . , Sl.50 
FRENQ-I FRlELD SHRIMP and T HUt S.uce $1.50 
SMALL KC sn:AJ(. • . SI.50 
SMALL RIB STEAK 51.50 
lARGE T ·BON snAK S2 .65 
MEDIUM T·BONE ST£AK S2.25 
flLET MIGNON STEAK 52.00 
SMALL T·BONE snAK , . . . . . 51.75 
T'bc ,bavr: 5Cr\'tiI with French fries, ~lad bowl, Brad and 
BIItter UJd All tbr: Cof£ee OJ T a you an drink 
.PAITIES AND BANQUETS GUIt SPECIALTY 
o In Dall 7 I • • . tI' ,.. I'II..CI~Inlill. COin 22F4 
.. O Il C"WI 
,Olll " " , G 
--
k~ ~ New Tussy 
Wind and Weather Lotion 
Wow .tUl fCKM ne .. IDlredleM. IOnlHlt C01I.taltl-l Emol/i,nl l. tel 
~t Contm,... "'~Il \0 belp beJp 1rD00Ui UM1 1Ofte\l J'VUr a1n. 
be&! ehapped. dTr It1h. 
"onmt CotI taJlu SJ/fCOllei 1.0 




AIIou KIIJI A"" pony" Iut nigh< .. 
H .... """O_ .....,.. 
Jem. l..nru mel 
~S\~ 
tbt lnrnnnuaJ Gncll 
b.a wed . . ne AKA', 
cori-n:; ~~ "Bcndil 
~bcr I , It Srucknt 
&om 8 to 12:30 i. DI, 
l ion price b 25 cmtland 35 ="':-"" .':""-='. 
<lng. 
Dorothy J,d.",," mcrittcd 
lionor to participate in the 
Phi Alpha Annual "S~:;:;I~;1ri1i QtK:en Coronlltion We 
night II ~ old d t)" armor)'. 
Lou. Crim, Alma 
Oay and Leru. McClon 
fo, "" Aiplu ~bi Alp" fnI 
ing tlxo Intnmunl Basketball M",.I>.~ __ ~-::· 
ramenl lut Mondty night II ~ ___ _ 
~· cit)':u:mor)· . 
Sip. Pi PI.ns 
PIrtJ Fer CIIH_Rn 
Don Brc:rsch and I..aor 
d r. a><hWmen 01 do. 
Orpham Cuistmu puty. = nu, ,_"._ 
Innounocd that the put}' 
held Dcumbcr 8 in the 
diu o,urch buc:mmt. Thiny • 
dill~wiJj bein\'i:cd 
Methodist Qilldrm', Home In 
Vtmon. 
Don Wright and ell,del 
liamson han been .ppointt:d M ",. I (A..,. ... " . 
Junig! lntu-Frstemiry . 
SigN Pi \\ill enla two 
in the Inla ·Fnl~mjtv 
league. • 
Tbrb Xi Nlmes 2 
To Janl.r 1Ft 
TKE Holds Twa 
Eldllnp ,arties 
Students Seek Funds 








224' S. IIl1n.l. 
Nil. lack TOIIIOfI'tw P'. no 
KA Y'S 
IT'S LIKE GIVIIIG 
YOUR CAR WIIIGSI 
"Su Ibt tim mponse yau let from your tar with o~r smlu" 
ART'S TEXACO 
• CAR COA TS $2150 
• JANTZEN Khnll" .. sw,,"n$119S 
• ARIOW Sport Shirts $SOO'IJp 
• ARROW Dr~ Shirts 
• SWANK ~EWEUY 




_d os your ganatnts 
for II reinelllltilli 
OR' tlO,m"~ 
...... -----_ .... _ ..... 
.... to_b~~ 
..... ..-"'"_ . 
. 'ROS~ERITY 
CLEANERS 
A1I-woo1 plaid and 
o_al_""",10 
faoh~ 
mildvtw of bIoct a"" 
poM, ... pure 
bU" to laze In 1 
$2.99 
OT HERS IN CAPE SKIN LEATHER $1." 




.on , B~d1ey UniVft1ity. 
HALFBAQ\S: DUJY:II 
Ulinois Normal, and Jim 
I" F:-io~~ntt-;;'w!:l 
I Mr. H_ E. HutII will lit It t)t S.rtMm II· I 
I IIn,1s Unlnntty" Plut-IItnt Offltt ,n I 
I THURSDAY, DEC, I 
" . __ tt 1 , . 111. 
I Pllln. C.B,nll.lt I 
I ;:'~;,=~: 4011 I 
I .::~ :1I~=r,~~~ I I H. [. HuD, Tn~n ltl l I [_,Io,..nt, 
I WIIIIm ElldI1c I 
I HIWdIIm. Min C'I"" 21, \llIn.1s I 
-----
OlE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4;1" 
/-Intramurals 
1 NODe J 8of' 1 
: ~iuI~&I'hi.nO 





1 Ell-Benton Rangm 
~ I'J. yboys 0 
2 'THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Toni,.t-Mln 's GJI'II . 
Pi ~,h~ .,~~, ~:~.~~~ Si~ 
I Shclk5 \10 Slu ggkn :- 01 5 South 
°1 H .. nag. "'I.,,, ""I' o 845No h 
: Roundhnu~ G~ng I' Gunntn 
I 8.:; 5 South 
:! Armory· 
::! Bungalol' I'S. BroIl n Jug. I 
~ I N;:LJ Xi "A" \'~ . T~u l\..a ~fXl l 
3 Ep5ilon " A", 7:30, !\"orth I 
Sipa Phi E~lon n . Alpha I 
Phi Alpha, 'i .30. South 
PEII IOWLIIIG 
I~ 
Z P. M. 'TIL II p, M. 
l i~r "' ...... , 





Cbpprn~ from the 
I\..l IPPC-C ~ ShNrs 
S~\ . _ "You C~n ' [ 
gel , n("~tcr trim 
KAMPUS KLIP.lER 
" Nut 0001 tD UD 's" 
o Signu T au Garnm, .. A" '-S. AI:. 
I acia , 8:30. North 1'===-======= ~ . Westry Foupduion , '§, Black-
b.s "tnines in Suburbln Cb lue' fDr 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
AllY FIELD IS TRAIIlEES 
To plm 1nd a ~s lsr in t ngi nc-eting tdephonc! c-xch::. ngt cquipmcnt. 
AppJ ,on r ~ should ¥>;.'-c ~n Intflnl 0 1 c- :tpt" rien~ In du-Hiea] CI~ 
hlul"\ . ( kana I bKkground w eh IS mi!il:u )' commun iol ions 
,,"ould be- hdplul. If you qu,lify ,·ou wi ll be gi"C"n on.dNo·JOb m In· 
ing to benet equip you foe th is inteTestJng cngineering car.cer . 
Also GRADUATE ENGINEERS _ _ . . . • 
For IUr . new pl.nt In OMAHA. Neb ., Jnd lor positions 
in SUBURBAN CHICAGO·DULUTH·LlNCOLN , 
CAlUn dntlopm.nt .nd )I.nnlnl of n.w nllnututunnl PrDCUS· 
11, muhlnu.nd techniques. 
ATTRACTIVE SALARIES 
~ ~~~ ~ld. t:z:n~~p=, 
plld "aanons I nd"lluny othe:r bend il< . 1 no COS! 10 mployee. 











OPEN OAILY TIlL II' M .
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
For beryone On Your Chrlslmas List, 
ART CARVED DIAMOND RINGS _ Gumnle:d .nll nrll· 
ttrtd 
. ARTCARVED WEDDING RINGS _ Llhtl il. GUlrantt •• 
S •• I'll_ JlI.dlon If tin.r wnthu. LHlu' In' Gants' III .. 
mond In' 14k rold wmhel IIW,lry •• • NKkIIII SIUt -
bru,1It1, IImnrs, tIff II nk..l: • ~II' IlPUN, Prine, Gnner 
billfolds, 8Rlo., Ralliol , _ SluntS, LIUIfI. 
* Use Our L.Ylway P]an _ N,n\! EnerlYe' Free 
3 J¥ l 5. 8' 30, South 
WdnudlJ - Armory 
.Fugiti 'IjCS n. Playbo~'s, 
Nonh 
Fakons "~So Egotists. 6 30. 
o Blac::kjads \'~ Ex . 
I gus. 7:30, [\;onh 
1 Sk~'op Jr. "5. Cardboud 
I 7:30, South 
I Flat-Brokt HOld n l la(hd 
1 H alt, 8:30. North 
1 T ~ Pers \'s. C iant Cit ... Gi.;ln~ 
1 8:30,Sour h . 
• Db:hlm:' • Rlde-.n-RtH • Prorr!uin Jazz 
FRIDAY NICHTS ' :45 - 1:0D 
PlAZA 
Fir S,eel., p.mrs CaU 
Bill EUII. 101'-L. elri.nd.lt 
OPEN - Frid" MO I. 5,30 
Sit .. $In • • nll HIIiIlIJS 
Z,OI" _.104,00,, ~. 
... IItrth I elll StrHl 
'.+ .. 
Y·IIlCI SWUTlIIS SUI & lUI 
0)- 'Till ~ • ..... , .Ipta 
VEATH SPliTS MAlT 
, -
IOOfd -~~ 'n llol' ," our1lC­
Cllbcrl¥oes, ltnselfimly. WWOiIq. 
10 podt .... cho ldfel milt"",,,, 
otYftty~~$S ofllllocl 
_lol, Fgr llMlICI'-. ttI'I prab-
1s!!1, w ~!IX IIicn! "-::11If ._ 
]l'et.wtIeIIw~lttI trOlble, 




Phone 20 0 Cubgnd~], III • 
English round 
eyelel collar 
This collcu is especially 
r.commended lor men 
wbo baY. klng Declca. It 
c:omes up higb lor qood 
look a. Ne al rouDded 
poiDt5. with well -placed 
.yelets. add tbe &mart , 
;:~ t.oclay'. atr l. 
54.50 
MOFIELD'S 
"MEII'S WUR" 
